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NEW MEN RECEIVE Tar Heels Crack Vol LineRegistrarSocialist Jones To Speak
For Party TomorrowNight 2000 INVITATIONS For Two Early Tallies

As Tennessee Rally FailsTO GREEK LODGES!

Fraternity Rush Period Avery Recovers Fumble
Socialist

'
:- - - '
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Opens Today With
Full Program Races 53 Yards

For Score

Political Union To Give
Reception And Forum

Following Talk

Is First Of Series
The college pastor of Antioch

College, Reverend Paul Jones,
of Yellow Springs, Ohio, will
speak here tomorrow night in
Memorial hall at 8 :30 under the

Hutchins Scores
Over 2000 invitations to new

students were issued by the
University's 25 social fraterni-
ties last night.
V Invitations to new men which
were undelivered between 7 and
11 p. .m. have been returned to

By R. R. Howe
The fluctuating stock of North

Carolina's 1936 football team
sponsorship of the Carolina Po took a decisive rise yesterday in

Classes January 1

Classes for the winter
quarter will begin after the
Christmas holidays January
1, according to a statement
yesterday by T. J. Wilson,
registrar.

"This happens only once
in about every 10 years, he
explained. "It is just an un-

fortunate occurrence." As
usual the session opens on
Friday, which is January 1

next year. To postpone the
opening a week would cut
the winter quarter, which
is the shortest quarter of
the year, too short, accord-
ing to the registrar.

the fraternities issuing them, Kenan stadium when the entire
student body and several thou

litical union.
Frank McGlinn, president of

the Carolina Political union, an
who will distribute them individ- - T. J. Wilson, University reg--

sand fans saw their Wolf--ually this morning. istrar, who yesterday stated
Hours that winter quarter classes will coached team set back a highly

vaunted Tennessee eleven 14--6.

nounces that there will be a re-cepti- on

and open forum in Gra-

ham Memorial following the
Today's rushing, which opens definitely begin January 1, 1937.

Faced with the double task ofthe 11-d- ay period, lasts from 2
speech and the public is cor beating a strong team and downto 6 p. m., and 7 to 11 p. m. STUDENT SURVEYdially invited to attend both In view of the large number.

functions.
ing a nigh undownable Neyland
jinx, the Tar Heels worked hard
for their first touchdown and

of visits that individuals will WILLTAKEPH0T0
have to make today, Henry

i
1

had the second presented on aReverend Paul Jones who will Clark, president of the Interfra-- OF ALUMNI'S SONS
appear here tomorrow night in ternity council, yesterday sug- - silver platter borne by the ever

watchful Pete Avery before havPolice Officer Says. . i . ,i (TOStOri " hot 171 C?1TAVCI TJ3TVIQ1T1
Memorial nail under me spon- - & rMm
sorshin nf ih Carolina Political only a short time at each frater-- Picture Ut &OnS ing to watch the Vols execute aNo Ordinance ExistsOf Former Students couple of passes with a nicetyunion. To Be Made

nity, making future dates for
visits, if they are asked and so
desire.

that gave them their first andTo Bar Hitch-Hikin- g
only touchdown.

A picture will be made Tues--

Degrees
Bishop Jones, who was born

in Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., received
liis B.A. degree from Yale in
1902. He also received his LL.D.
honorary degree from Wilber-forc- e

University in 1934.
Bishop Jones was personally

selected by Presidential Candi-

date Norman Thomas to come to
Chapel Hill. Mr. Thomas has
ibeen very . interested in the Uni-

versity, having spoken here be-

fore. -

Positions
At present Bishop Jones is

nresident of Peace Heroes

"Only two dates may be made
iday morning at 10:30 on the First Blood

The Tar Heels settled down
There is no city ordinance in

WOMEN TO BEGIN

YEAR'S SORORITY

RUSHING SEASON

with any one fraternity today,'?
Clark said, "and any dates made
before today must be disregard- -

iiiii a&aiiio u aij.ivj.iiiia.-- i. .the task ofers" declared Police Officer serious. running
steps of South building of the
100 Carolina freshmen and
transfers who are sons and , . . --rx , over me nrst toucnaown aswngnt yesieraay. liurnara naa . - . . ,jed. After today, the number of

. mancrhtfvrs nf fnrmpr TTnivprsrfcv
dates that can be made is not 7 f . ' "J-- "- --r : blocked Sneed's kick with Buckstudents.Invitations Will Go Out restricted. mw,u-umti- 0 "u i""6" " it.. m

Roy Armstrong of the student city ordinance against such prac sees 32. Bunny Burnette pickeduiuuci ninmimTTmn m a inn tice, even though it is openlysurvey on ice has maileq cards I t1T aoiron vorrlo and Hfown TimGirls Tonight llMllUliVrLAlNd to most of the students ; howev disregarded. Several arrests T
. . , , . Hutchins Dicked un four moreer, if there is any student who were made' in uurnam during - ;Invitations from the two so TR AINING COURSE through the center for a firstis the son or daughter of an the past week.rorities will be sent to a number

alumnus of the University at down. Tennessee was penalized
and the ball came to rest on the"We do not mind if 'thumbers'of new girls tonight, and rush-- 0fficials jjold Meeting stand on the curb, but whenChapel Hill, he is requested to

be present for the picture even 16 yard line.lllg Will iSUlili tUUtUilUVY AllCl T i f

nnnn I Here i esteraay they get out in the street they (Continued on page three)though he has not received a are a public nuisance, and weour rush parties will be Officials of the Institute of

Memorial . 4
society ; is on the

council of the Fellowship of
Heconciliation; is a member of
the board of trustees of the
Christian Social Justice Fund ;

the chairman of the Ohio state
executive committee of the So-

cialist party; and a member of
the department of social service
of the. Diocese of Southern Ohio.

He was formerly on the board of

the League for Industrial De-

mocracy and of the National
Consumers league.

card. cite them into court, where it TAMC WTT T ilTKWgiven by cm Umega and Pi Government and law-enforci- ng

According to Mr. Armstrong, costs them something to get lAUlfl UlYLiBeta Phi each during the com-- officials of the state met ves- -

an important announcement isi out," continued Officer Wright. Til A PUT PRO CRAMing week. Pi Phi will open the terday in Graham Memorial to to be made at the meeting Tues-
day morning.lay plans for a training courseseason witn a party tomorrow

afternoon, followed iby Chi in law enforcement. Singer To Be AssistedOmega's entertainment tomor Data
Over 100 - students in thisAlbert Coates, law professor

and director of the institute, By Mrs. Toms
John E. Toms, tenor and pro

year's registration are sons and
This will be the first in a se presided at the meetingmorning daughters of Carolfaa alumni.

wnicn was cunciuueu vy a uuiieu fessor of music, assisted by Mrs.Over 10 per cent of the mem

Editorial Assistants
There will be a meeting

of all editorial assistants in
Graham Memorial tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock.
If conflicting classes make
attendance impossible
please call the office before
the meeting time.

ries of talks sponsored by the
Carolina Political union which
will include such speakers as

luncheon. Toms, will give a program for

row night.
The Pan-Hellen- ic council an-

nounced that no sorority mem-

bers will be allowed to speak to
rushees during this week except
at rush parties, and this period
of silence will extend through
Tuesday, October 13.

bers of the class of 1940 are the
Work the freshman assembly tomorsons of alumni of the University

In explaining the work of the row morning at 10:30.and from the permanent record
" Colonel Frank Knox, Governor

Eugene Talmadge, arid Thomas institute, which has its head Professor Toms will sing thecard case filled in by the fresh- -
quarters in Peabody. buildingDixon. following selections: Blue Are(Continued on last page")
here, Mr. Coates recently de Her Eyes, Watts; Siesta, Besly;
clared: Wayfarers Night Song, Martin;Zimmermann Makes Observations Ralph McDonald Thinks Students"We have in North Carolina Sailormen, Wolfe; Blue Flowers

by Ridge, a violin obligate byI A - II" 100 counties and 400 towns, allO11 rt University of them doing similar things, Have Above Average Intelligence Mrs. Toms.
each in its own way. From Michigan

Professor Advocates Admission " To the Institute of Govern By Kitty DeCarlo
"I'm afraid I cannot agreement . . . private citizens, public

with the northern college pro

Professor John E. Toms is
from Saginaw, Mich. He did his
undergraduate work at Oberlin
and his graduate work at the
University of Michigan.

officials, and the youth of North
Carolina may come to see dem-

onstrated in one place the gov
fessor who stated that the col
lege student carries his intelli-
gence in the ball of his feet, and
makes use of it on the football
field and the ballroom floor."

Mrs. Toms is from Ottumwa,

' i
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I

r,
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ernmental methods and practi-
ces they would now have to go.

hundreds of places to find." Iowa. She did her undergraduate

By the tone of his voice Ralph
work at Oberlin and her gradua-at- e

work at the University of
Michigan.

Newsome Succeeds McDonald, former state guber-
natorial candidate and present
law student at the University,

Carroll As Social
Science Chairman

"v.

Members of the audience, oth

of Local Girls; Discusses
Complete Coeducation

By Voit GlLMORE

In the opinion of Dr. Erich W.
Zimmermann, a discussion of
""the general question of merits
and demerits of coeducation,
though logically holding first
claim, may be postponed until
the practical possibilities of
changes in local education policy
liave been explored."

Replying to an inquiry from
the Daily Tar Heel as to his
Triews on local coeducation, the
economics professor yesterday

--prefaced his statements with the
explanation, "I am largely con-

fining myself to a few general
observations which I hope may

er than freshmen are requested
McDonaldindicated his scorn for superfi to occupy seats either in theDean Carroll Had Been Serving

cial analysis of the college stu back of Memorial hall or in thelem college he was almost drivdent.A' balcony. The freshmen will take
i their assigned places.Student Idealism

Dr. McDonald thinks that the
en out by the irate faculty be-

cause he suggested that the girls
themselves be allowed to decide
on smoking regulations. His
plan, incidentally, has worked

University FacultyZimmermann college student is an idealist who
is morally and mentally super

As Temporary Head

Dr. A. R. Newsome, head of
the history department, was ap-

pointed to succeed Dean Carroll
as chairman of the social science
division. ,

Dean Carroll had been serving
as temporary chairman until Dr.
Newsome's appointment. The

versity continues unable to pay
Votes On Assembly

The University faculty Friout very well.
ior to the average person. Ac-

cording to him, the student of
today has a great deal of self
espect and social feeling. He can

Morals
salaries in full and the concept
of partial restoration implies
that inability there should be

Tielp to steer the discussion along day afternoon voted to discon-
tinue the extension of chapel pe-- y"Many people are

about the morals of collegeno hesitancy to extend to mem- - social science division decides be given plenty of freedom be-

cause" of his idealism. Concern students. Our disillusioned eld

productive channels."
Common Justice

His only comment on a spe
cine case was in regard to ad

bers of the University faculties new courses to be given by the
reasonable benefits in kind as a departments in the division and ing the liquor problem, on which ers worry about the imagined

immorality on today's campus."he admits he has somewhat narpartial compensation for remu determines the number of sub

riods into convocation periods
without faculty permission.

Committee reports featured
the remainder of the session.

Resolutions of respect for Dr.
George Howell and Dr. E. C.
Metzenthin, deceased, were
adopted.

He added that he would beneration," his statement read. row views, Dr. McDonald wouldjects to be taken for a major.
mission of daughters of Chapel
Hill faculty members, which he
advocated as "an act of common rather trust the student than willing to wager anything on theEach department in the

has one member on the the average person.
Comments In Full

The chief text of Dr; Zimmer-Contrnu- ed

on last page)
.justice." excellence of college morals.

(Continued on last page)When he was a teacher at Sa--board of advisers."Certainly so long as the Uni- -


